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----+•-
An . Assurance · of no Bulgarian ~· 
~t he E1nperor Willla1n is Ill. 
-----
H.u.tr..u, N.S., No• . 10. 
ALSO, CURRANTS. 
And a large ~nd well-selected Stock of SO.tPS b every variety-~m .4s • ...6.d. box µp• 
A F ine a nd Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. 
Also, Joles (11111011). ,·rry nice : Pinto ant.I Mess Beef (Chic11g0), the beet ond ch~iceet-branda. 
Flour. No 1 Superfine nnd Superior l~xtrn-selliug H ry cheap .. , • . 
Our TeM aro considered lhe I.lest fl:wor c~<'r yet offere<l to the public for tbe price;" ,·ar1iog from· 118 
to 216 a lb. by the che!'l; nntl tbc demnnd fer tl•cm is increasing O\ 'CJ')' day. 
t i'on f(>r 1887, which t h ey will endea vour 
to make eve n s till more w orthy o f "t h e 
public favor. NATiLS.· I ,+ 
~owder, ~hot. aap.s,~nskets. 
J 
Tupper elected for Cumberland with a major-
ity of O\'Cr firt.een hundred. 
Anarchi' t.A attempted to scare Chicago with 
dynamite bomba yes~rday. Petitions with elel"en 
milea of namC4 h&l"e been prcaented to the Gov-
ernor, praying to spare anarchist.. 
Our Butter (Cnnadinn choice dai ry) is really n superior article. .. . 
Si~Outport or1lcl"ll soli"ited. whirh will rccch·o thoir best nttontion. Ships' storeuuppli°ed at once. 
Prico or olx)\-e i;cnck moderate, nml n small profit on goods by wholeanle. • 
The riex~ CHR16TMAS N UMsEn of t he 
DP.LY1 Co.Lomar: 'vill. contain twenty-
e1ght pages,·Jlrinted . fr<;111 n e w type, on 
tbe finest · rose:tinted .. book paper , and 
l'iill be p,rofusel1 illustrated wit h e n.-gra~iiJgsa..Of prominent citizens, public 
edifioes; loeaI s~hes1 and other worlis 
of . art, ~which, J o.g.etl}e r with ' literary 
contributions. of talented writers, will, 
it is hoped, inspi~h in our country, 
GLASS, PUTTY,· SASHES. 
Bedsteads -- all siz88. ) 
Count R!lllosky says : Russia usu re~ Austria 
that no Bulgarian war will take place ; the cloee 
union of Germany, Austria and Italy accures 
p•·.\ce, an<l En~land w:ll probably support triple 
all iance. 
Emp~ror William is ill and all members of the 
family hav~ been summ9ned to attend. 
Prince I mpcrial's condition e:tcites alarm. 
• .. ,,..,_. _ _ 
. . 
Special to the Colonist. 
THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
. 




Choice New··Cr a1&~ liner 
. . . 
JUST B.EOEX V li*D EIY 
OHN A. ElJ-~NS, 
50 Tubs New Creame~y Butte,r··finest qU&lity. H 
t!rDE T Di THE MARKET. INSPECTION INVllKD. • 
All B\isiness Disposed of. Also, :loo Tubs Choice -Nova Sc~a · Butter. 
noorS.fp,tC 
HAnnon GnArt:, to<lay. 
Judge and bar lea,·e for ' t. Jobn':1 toda)", all 
I • 
the business for the _t;rm b~ing di~posed of. / 
Three pl11nten1 nam~ ·bannahan, were ~en t~nced 
• ye11t~r<lay to nriou• terms of impri-onment of 
aome months for making a•u .y with ,·oy 11 ge at 
Labrador. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u·i; H.1. c£, today. 
. Wiact '.\'. \\·., Hrong; "'"e thcr showery. The 
tcbo.>ner llrl/a Jt,,,,. p:111:.ed inward at 2 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auel.ion Wa:tr l·u. ~tock . . \\. II linr<.-, S n & ('u 
R 111intc for1i,lt' .. .. ...... ..... . . :-l:<'it & Co 
Pro.luC(' fM l'lfle . ... .... .. . .. .. . . ... R O'Ow, er 
A ~mart girl w1n1ed . .•. • _. • · ..•• _. up 1hi.IJ oOke 
Rai:: na, t<'ns, etc ... . . .. _._. ·I- ... ... A P Jordan 
I Under the_ dlsUni:ubllc~ 1>utronngc of 
the Most ne~ Dr. i:owcr. 
.. 
. . 




·1 In the Star of the 8,ea Hall: 
I --· . 
• 1 AD?{tSSION · · 7 ~O CENTS. 
, I ~-l'mr. 1-it>n.rwt~ '•:vul will :\ti.end at opening. 
! ; 11i.,,1.111-!0 (. •11 l· \~~~ .by): A<lu lt..i to l · t 'i. nll 
• h ·r •l:I)., ; l lul·Jr~·n. :, c~11t-1. 
~· :Ootrr l 011r io1H 11f work or tuoney will Le I i.; rai.-fully rL~ch·e 1 hy the Si&rs cit tl1e Coov .. nt an I lhu J~,h~ in·c :1ars:e or tlle t:1hle11. no' -'7 
-
AUCTION SALES. ---.. -., ________ _ 
Water Company Stock. 
On (Tl118J)A?) nat, at 1 o'oolok, ln the 
a· Great CentiraHzing .Sal~. 
---AT----
Commercial Sale Room. 
at home, nnd cm • d · respect for J~ 
abroad. · ' · ... - · l 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
Also, a full assortment of Hardware.· 
CHEAP ! OBEb ! OD:BAP I . 
JThough. the tib1e:Wr.c~Q;,1ppetiuon last 
year was brief, Y4'Hhe~tP.on offer-
ed were nt leas~,. a !>.f3&t_nnjlig;.io the 
way of . doing soui"dtlim.r'.t6 enooirnge 
local td.lent j anl,fbe rilttilff was even • 
m~re satiafac~ry than ;tlie~most~san: i 
-.\T-
fi!':e . couJd ~haYe ,~~· • With .. M Q NRG E'S · an~ ;~!:'~~ft :::.~~~ffkfi!i~~ ... 3•3•9 descnb1ng \he floeD~ cqitoms, or Water Street, 889. ' 
memorable eYeDts- '0f~ .,bft-~b'Y.· ill 'D_O..,.•~«f_p::....:_tf ____________ _ 
prose or ve~e,.we will :olrer,W1, ywt • -
a prize of '20.00 for the best poem, ana 
$20.00 for the best story. • . 
Rates of ndvertisitig wjll.be pl~c~c1i\t 
a reasona\le figure ; and the publica- -Now landing, at the wharf ot-
ti<?'J wm ~e sold at io cents per copy, JOll~OOD.S a •om 
with special rates to agents. . ~ ' 
· For fur t he r P.&Tticulars, rates of ad- ex r igt· " Moron;• • . 
v e rtisi!lg, e t c., a cldress-;P . R. BOWERS, 100 Tons GLACE"BAY GOAL Colonut office, ~t. J ohn s, N .F. 'f~ , 
The following rules will be observed 
in .re lat ion t o t h e prfa~s a bove m en-
tioo~d :-
1-MS. for the prize story m ust n ot 
exceed :l.000 words, n or for t h e 
poE'm 50 Jines ; nnd m ust be pla inly 
wf'i t te n o n on e sid e of t h e pape r o nly. 
\Vben se n t by m a il , i t m ust be fully 
p r e·pnid.' \V~ will reser ve t h o right 
o f pu blishing p.n y o f t h e cont ribu tions 
sent in, s h ould their literary m erit· 
wa~rant~s in1do ing so. Any pet'Son 
desir ing MS. r eiurried , m u st en close 
stam ps tu pre-pa y postage. 
2- Contrib u t io os .for e ither prize will 
n ot be a dmitted for competit ion u n-
less recc i ved nt tho CoLo~ISl' office, 
a<lcf re~sNl t o t h e e<litor , n ot later than 
I !>th 'of November : nor u nless sign ed 
by tJ1e n om·de·plume o nly of the 
writer . 
3-Each :\J!:>. must bo accom panied by 
a n t>n \·e lopo containing the renl n ame 
o f the w r ite r, and m n rked on tbe out· 
side-" For p rize ~ompetition." wh ich 
'\vill ·not be opened until a f te r the 
p r izes sha ll have bt•on a w a r ded. 
BRIGHT AND ROUND. 
BrSen t home cheap whlle disch a rg ing. 
no,,9.SiC!' · 
WatBI Rates. 
Rf vision of Speoi~! ~ppr~e~ent .. an~ the 
Apprlieement of V.acant Lands. 
P UB L I C NOTI CE IS HEREBY Gh'en in nccordam:o ' '°iU1 the prol"~iona of the.Act 
t>Olh Vic., cap. IU. entitled " An Act to amend n.nd 
consolidnto l he Acts relating to tho Oenernl Wnter 
Comµany." tho Hooks oC Appraisement o! VeM11t 
Lane.Ii!. nnd nlro of Speeinl ,\ pprnio!Cmenta. mnde 
eioce the l:ist trirnni:l! l"aluatiou. were on this da1 
deposited with the undc~i0•11t'cl at tho Court-house, in St. Johu·a. where they will remnin open for tho 
inspection Of nil iOIC'l'<'Stc<l thf?rein. from tho 10th 
rlny of Octolwr, insto11t, until the 10th d(ly of 
November next, from 10 n.. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). The ro"i'&ion of tho mid 
Rates, in ncoordance with tho snit.I Ar.I;, will com-
meoco on the Elo,·enth Dny or No,·embcr, nt lhe 
aarue place, during tho sam<1 houri!, for tho per· 
iod of ono month, Ix-fore tho Court ot Quarter 
Sea.ions !or tho enid di trict. 
.U. U . W. LILL'Y. 
Clerk of illc Peace Central District. 
Cour~hou11f' . St. J ohn·s. October 1S. 1887. 
~ · 70ShamiJl1he St John's Water Co. • 
urUPPER S UOP: 8 1GN OJ:' ·ruE .RAILWAY; 
4-Three of tbe poems and three of the 
stories sent in· will bu publish ed, and 
t he deci!-ion as lo which o f thorn is 
t he best will bo ldt t o a m ajority 
of t he pu rchasers of the CoLO::-IIST 
C 11RtST.H.\.S Nt: lIBER,. Each purchase r 
w ill recei vo for e very copy purc hased, 
a bla n k form, and on t h A for ms being 
fi lled in and retur ned to this office, 
at New Yoar·s, tho r esul t w ill be 





(BelonR'IDI' to nn EHtate.) 
W. H. KARE. SON & CO., Brokers. 
DOT'10,ti,t.f,a,m. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-~,. FOR SALE BY EUR f THING must ~e tLElRED fl~T 
• 
SHEA&CO THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
200 bxs Layer Raisins · to make roQm fo1· o t11c1· cl ~!'!'( ·or ure rchnndizc . 
~All goods marked pla in ti g urt 's a t CO""t pri ce and for cash only. 
I W ill be«>ld cheap, <'X 1.hip ~':!0,2i,fp_ .• 
. CF Accounts served .at our Lou·rr Sh'op-3 ArcatiP BuilJingtt, 3. sepl7,(p 
F9C>~JE~~:C...E:. :Prospect-u.s! ;NOTICEofREMOVAL. 
~-. O":C'\Ai'~E:e., 
A choice csrgo P. E. hland Produco, consilting o( : 
800 bus hels Oats, 100 bmsheJs Pot.Atos, 
100 bu bels Turut p , 
20 bnrre ls P arsnips, 
1 5 barC'e la Carrots, 
l 0 barrels Heets, 
10 bnr reJs Choice B cddeck Oysters. 
Ex 11<:hooner ltfooafe Bla11cll, h om Orwell, P.'E.I. 
~v.10,f~.t_r ______ ____ _ 
~C>:EI.. B.A.:C...E:. 
TIIAT VERT VALUABLE 
FRERHOLD PROPERTY 
(on which" Lllno" Cot~e at. present. 1t.a.nde.) 
• f;it!Jate on the Rennie·a Mill Road, oppoeite the 
rt'91denoe O( ALU. )bJIBBALL. &iq. Thero is a 
1-·rontag~ ot about. 110 feet, anti. the site hi one of 
the beet In the clt1. For particulan apply to 
oct ll,tmfp,2hr 
JOHN T. GILLARD. 
~anted ~mmediately. 
A 8 lf.Alt'f llOUNG GIRL 1'"0.R Plain Hou~ r·1,n outport girl pr~ferred i ODO 




~ . n'?R F.V. ~r. E. llOW~Y.Y, D.D, r. ,\ . •. 1348 -o:~k;·:~h Street, 
fNow ll)olho honde of U 10 printers- lo be pubhi.hcd r ti· F' h I .. 8 "I . ll j 
about Christmas, 1887.) opp. 10 11 ermane nnu a 1 or e ome. 
--. - urr gunrnntec tho'rough aatlsraction in the 
T HIS 'VORK, THO' ·MAINLY A HI Si- management oC your Estates it pla~ in my .torr or tho r .ee and progrese oC U1e OltholiC' hnnds. novS,81fp,e9<1 
Church in Newfoundland, oontaine besides many -- 1 1 iaterestl1:1g and hitherto unpublished docuow11ld, B · Gl J ~·Pl and eogra'9'tnp. muatratil"e of our gcneriil arga1ns lll OY88 btAt.ory and t~e early history of Amorica. · • 
Th!fEcclee1utical patt oontaina an exteneil"e -AT-'\, , 
compilation from ap unpubli.ahed man~ript by · 1-
the late Right Rev. Dr. MULI.OOK, as also nuto· ~ '"T"''"T"' ~ ..,. Cl .It-..""' ~S" jtraph let ters from tho Cal.bol10 Bishops-Das 1-- '-' ..-._, ......., .._'J  
O'Do:.nu'.L, L.uoni:RT, So.u.LA.l'f, &o. ; documeqj~ Q h S l 
from the Archives of Quebecc. Propagruidn A eap a e I . 
ahott lketoh ot the 11-.ea of all our Old Prlcst.a 
with anecdotes of their miaelonary labors, &o: J \DIES' SIX s , 
The rlae and progTCSS of our ~u Uonal I netitu· " ' HILLING F R ENCH 
tlont , Induatrlal and Benevol eocletiee, &c. Kid Olo1·c8 selling for 2 s. Od. .i 
lW"'Theboolr:willbepoblia Odbyrubf~npti:>n, no,•8 fp · 
at H .30, fn cloth binding. 
Ordere for the work WiU be reoe.i\'ed at th<' 
CoLOKIST Oftlce ; and will be !onvaded by mnll, 
~pre~d, own receiptohubacrlption prieo. 
Pereona de11lroua of obtaining lotal agenclee 
willreoefve foll p~culnra upon application to 
eep7 
P. It. DOWERS, 
C'oLo:<urrOmce, St. Joh.n'e, N.}'. 
t 
Choice • ·~Ce-lery ! 
(Of Orouoher's Celebrated. Growing.) 
-ron u u A~ • 
Ji:J.a~p • L. t:URl.ONC'8. 
accord ingly. n ov7 CovernmentNotice 
T HE A UTOMAT I U ' Vh istllng lluoy, moored off P OWL&S' HEAD, Trepal!l!ey, hu 
boon brought into thnt linrbour , and will not be 
replaced tnie seoson. Dy order, 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Iloard 'Works Office. l pro Soc. 
18Lh OcL. 18&7. f 
Public Notice. JUST RECEIVED, 
W H EREAS THE NU MBERS UPON · Ho 1s~s wit h in the limits of ~he 
Town of S~. J ohn's, put t h er e according 
to t h e p rovis ions o( the Acts of the 
Gen eral Y\·ater Com pany, have, in cer-
t a in cases, been defaced, a tten t ion is 
ca lled to the followinJl p rovision s of t h e 
A9t 50th Vic., Cap. XVI., Sec tion 2-1: 
"For greater fac ility in t h e imposi-
tit>D nnd collection of the rates a n d as· 
~ssments, a foresaid, a nd in the trnnsac· 
tion of t h o a ffairs o f the said Company, 
it s hall be la wful for t h e said d irectors 
to Number -an d Mark t h e Hou ses a n d 
B uildings wit h in the limits of t he 
T o wn, and everyon e con v icted of alter · 
idg or def~ing a n y s u ch N umbe rs, 
with ou t lawTul aut h ority, s h a ll be s u b· 
j ect to imp risonme n t for a term n ot ex-
ceeding O n e W eek , or l o a fine not ex-
ceeding F ive · Dollars, t o be recovered 
in a summary rno.nner before a S tipen -
dio.ry Justice, and le vied by distr ess 
and s ale of the offender's goods." 
And all parties concerned are h e re by 
notified that if w ithin Fiftee n d nys 
from this Notice, the said Numbers are 
not restored, the penalty provided by 
the said Aot will bo r igidly onforced. 
By order, 
·TBEO. CLIFT, 
Set:rdtli'f'V General Water Oo, 
- -A:\D FOR SALE--
·Piper·& =·Paper Bags, 
SUITAlJLE FOB RETAILERS • 
The Cheapest ever Imported. 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 




EBTJBLISHED TWE NTY rF-tn P. 
urspec111l attention paid tO tho purcha.lle of 
W. L Produce and &lee of FIJlh. eep25.ly.fp 
Hay and Turnips. 
T ilE SUBSOBIBER OFFEBB (or 11alc 20 ton• of Hay and 200 brls. of 
Turnips (Stveede and 'Aberdecns) mixed, suitable 
for cattle fee<l, at 21. 6d. per banel, for imme-
cllate delivery. 







> • ' 
THE OAIL Y <JOLONIST, NOVEMBEJ.'t iO, I ~h Z. 
IS~ NAPOLEON'S lllMB-EIPTY? ishojY·Ireland's Judgments 
While in \V aahington laat week Bishop l re-
MoMt Probably :Sot, De!'lpite SeniJatlonnl Jud ,,...., asked hia opinion of the statement tele· 
Uumo~ to that Effect. graphed ·f'fom Jit>ndon, to the effect that the 
REMov·A~ NOtlCE •. QGC>. ~~'T'E~ 
T. L4ffLLETTI Dent~t, FR'ESH BUTTER I 
Hns rcmo,·u<l n fow doors west-nex t to llrytl· n·p, - -- --- - ------------
Vatican wu offering its aenices ILS a mediator JUST RECEIVED, Froma~~tu~h~r: Akwd~~o ~tween E~b~~tl l~~d.~i.u~~~ ~~E~P e~.~~s - ~--~· ---------------------~~=~~--t~t~--­
the Gauloia made a eenaatioD by ~hoing the ru- t&ereof, tho placing of a nuncio at· London . .. I -=---~·· ·' . ~ La:rge Q,u.ar.l. ti ty of ::99\...1.. e :r., 
nov0.2w ~ 
m~that ~e~m~a~Na~~~-whl~~ ~~~~~·~~~d~''~atilie~ia ~y~n· ~~REN OF GrBS~, l1y Walter -------~=-------------~--------------
the 1'·orld belieYed to be ~ting in' the tomb at dation lor that" atafement. If Ro~e desires to V l:k'nsnnt. 20 cents. " "hich we can'recom mend us P. first c!nss artic!o. 
h rd b >L Rninhow <Jold. by D. C. Murruy, ~O centa. t c Inn 1 es- . ad ucen~rilegioualy remoTed place a nuncio at London, it wpuld uk for The Executor, by Mrs. Alrxnndor. 20 cents.· 
at &ome time not ('pecilied, and that the tomb the e•tabliabment o( diplomatic relations in tho The Qn-'ens llaries. hy G. ,J. \\' hyte·Melvi lo, 80 c tto. 
1 h h ~ Jn Tru&t, l>y M r~. Oli plinn r. 00 centa. was empty. · A t o~ h t e story sounded ridicu- usual m&turefialid not as.the price of any fuor. Mr. Bames. or Now Yur;k, by A. c . Gunter. 30 ct.s. 
lous, almost every newspaper in Paris sent to the Aa to the plan itsel f, I think it could not sue- Mabel"11 Mi:itnko, by .\ . S. Stephens. 30 cen~. 
I l 'd · I · • Her Own Sist ... r , Fnmily ~ tory-telh·r eeries, 86 cts. 
nn 1 es lo l\iten1ew the guardiana, and wu ceea: · I thiok tbe Irish people will work out A Dny nft• r tho Fair. hy w . Cairns, 30 cents. 
laughed at for'its pains. T he interviewers were their own salvation in time. They ha\'e been J ockey Club Stoiica, by Frank. Ha rrett, SO ·cente. 
ld b · b • 11 • · ) J'A h J on:'ls Syln•st.cr, by C'. Dl·Sr>nrJ. 30 cents · to t a~ ti \Ua p ya1ca t 1m~1h e to 11~ t e steadily but successfully working out their pro- ;\:Mor tal Antipatby, byO. w~ndoll Holmes, SO ell.I. 
enormously heny porphyry lid of the tomb 1>lem; errd the sentiment ()f the world ia with Proressor Pinemthrough, by Dr. Pelagius. HO cts. 
without apecial lmachhre.;...., and were solemnly ·"'-'--.•-Jt .:1' " "'·· 'bnt a few months t ill Glad· Tho Bridal E"e, by Mrd. E. D. Southworth, 80 ots. 
• 1
1 uie... .. !I ue Bnry \Veck, la test. \'olume, 50 cents. 
assured that it had ne• er been diaturbed since atonetretnrn~ m power,'nnd the Irish question J F Oh• h I_.. .., 
b . I ..:T ·-··tb I I'd Th' • • 11 16 0 111;.· , t e remains " ere p ac.:U in e nn 1 ea. la will be ·practi'c'tlly 11ettUd." no\'8 
morning the Gauloia, with every appearaoce of 'Regarding tha attitude of the church toward J R · • ,,,J 
good fc1ith publiahea a startling article headed : the K.oighta-. df Labor, Diahop Ireland aai<l ~ ust eceJve" I 
" Le document a propoa cfu centru~dt Napo- ·" The Cburch' hu wlthdrattn its disapproval of -DY- .
1 leora I." purporting t-0 hne been eommunicated the· organir.ttion~ holding that ita secret work is _,.0~""-. _,.. s~~~~to it by a. person formerly holdiJ1g a high official h~~' 80 Jong as it does not foment riot, im- IJ ......_.._'-J -. ..-....-.. ... ~ 
position, acrording to which the great Emperor's morali!y or irreligion. While the church i11 op- Cbo1'ce lo•t Creamery Butter, aah~ were not, indeed, remoTcd (rpm the In- poae.l•co aecret'aocietieJJ of all· kinda, it holds that 
nlides, but were nei-t'r deposited there, as on the 8ociety'bf'the Knights of Labor is of a politi· (SPECU_,J.l.Y SBLzonD.] 
opening the coffin broug,ht from St. Helena and cal and buainesa nature, auch as all men are. en- New Family MemtPork ...... agooft nrticte 
$uppoacd to contain them it wa.s found empty. titled to have rtgarding their buaineas aff•irs •. Best value ever oftered in Teas 
T.--~ ac -J •.. C~CE;-360 Water· Street. 
·nov4 · :..:__ 
N .. . • OHM1t:N, 
Watchniaker 'and Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel _Bnlldlog) St. John's, N.F. 
Dea~erln W ATOHEB, OLOOKBAND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. ) 
Engagem.ent a·n·d Wedding ·Rings. 
'fh G I · • · ,. t I J 1 th t · · h h d' · · ,. ~ew Canadian Cheese e au 01s 1n1orman !IO emn y aastr a a a The orgamaauon- u 11 own no 1spos1lion to 10- l B f & th p · · t l JI d 
. led . h . h l d 1 . . ) l our, ee 0 er rOVISIODS a OW· Th w 11 Kn & p ular Cloth1·-a. CH·,.,;.,'f!A fo:w-ye OIV omu, s~a Wit e1g t aea a an a- ment not&, and undet the management of lo"- est prices. e e .. own OPJU.e °"'-IA"V, ~ • 
belled •· oJfaiw clam , 8," exists in one the derly, •I do not think it·il likely to, although we oct2S,3iw JOJIN STEER. ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozc•zozozozozozozozozoznfbzozozosoZOSOBOZOHS ~::~~"':':~~:~:::;:.~~;~~"~;::~:~~:·;:. ~-:::·~·1:1:~"~·1!!::;.1~·.·b;:.:·'u'.':~:: Caution to the Public RE~!Y1;!!mJ· · CLOT' Hllf 1-t 
tail to " /cs traniauxr.de la commiuion u crt the.e-ctrcumsCancea the church has tolerated the ___ _ V 
cl1ar9ct de l' tnquenl~ relative a r a 6&e.nce du c • uaocletion:" s y D N E y ' 0 0 AL·! I • = I . • I ., 
dr($ d e Nopolf'O'N I . (I I / momrnt de r o1 erlurc In conclusion, the lfahop said: .. I called - -- . OZOZOZ• z •1zozozozozozozo,;ozoz1,zoz••Z••Y.1'ZOZOZUZO 1lZl'Z•) ZOZO?.vzozozozozo •. oZGZ 
dr11 c• r· euils." T he names of twelve dignitaries upon ' th• .cre•!dent r est•rday and had pl"asa.nt " 
" Y " " ' " ·B UY.BUS AUE OAlJTlON.ED WHO RTED STOCKS' composing tbe committee, 1"ith the date of thtir chat with him. He is full of the de,·elopment of wish tor the genuine und only "Sydney XOW CARRYING O:\E OV THI~ BEST AS 
appointrent, Feb'. 24, 1861 , followP ." Among t\e North-west. and nnticipated great pleasure Coal " (trade w a.rk registered\, which haa"for hall Ever offer"" ii\ this cit)'· 'Ve allow' Men'a and Iloys' Suits in endleat variety, comprising ueerul h h n century ,,.on anrl muint.ained its well·lmC\WD '~ M ~ th n d Ti t em are t o~e of Marshal \ ' aillant , Count _from hi1"pl<1p~ ri~it to the WC!lern cities." reputlltion or tho l>C:'t coal in t ho Domil'ion, Goode·at priett Low Down to ee11 e ar mes. 
"·alewski . Coun t l'ersigny, and Mar11hal d'Or- - - - -- which ii; only sh ippo.l frow tho wines or the 
,. General Min.i ce Association nt ·N.ortb Sydney, 
nano. A ft er the names, ·aara the Oauloi .. in for- TH E Z AL I NSK I C U N Ca pe Breton, that CO'll so ld under. similar no mes, 
mant comes & note stating that the report, l 3 i · • such ns Sytlnt'y "Re~rnJ'' COil!, is not the Syd ney 
-· - - Coal- d()('S not como from the w ines or th ~ ,\ss(). pages in length, was drawn up and pruented to " G reat 61lkl! from litt le acorns grow," and the cia tion, who ha\"e no rc:!f•rvoscnm. but isn lutully 
Napoleon IIL. April 2 i , 1861, by Mnl'8hal . difTerC'11L scamor co:il rn ined ontheoppositealdc ~ , successful experiment with the Zalinski dynamite of the harhor, somu fi ft('<.'O mi.<'A rr_om the Old 
Yaillant, recordin5 the abseuce of the Emperor'• gun jn the Brooklyn nny yard recent ly, seems Sydney :lfic<·s, and hns no ·ruorc connection with 
remains at the time of the opening of the coffin deatided to put an en tirely new romplexion on the genu ine " 8"rlney C-Ool '! tl1nn any othcr ·of 
in the chapel. the new· mine11 iJ1 Cape Breton. 
nnal wa.rfare. Secretary Whitney can afford to CU.:iARD & MORROW. 
hear with perfel:t complacency, of the new iro n· ' Agnuts G<'neral Mining Asa., Limitt.'<l · 
THE SHREWD EXAMINER clad • Trafalgar· j ust lau,nched by the B ritish ,JAMES .J. ROGERS08, 
go'ft!.l'Ilmellt. The• Trafalga.r'a'. sides are prolecl- ""'Jl{l.2m. ""·" .~ent. for Newroundhmcl. 
---·· ·-.... 
~ ~en'• good T weed Soils, cut from our own ap~ patterns , 201. and up to 5511. 
e~·Men's black W onted Suiu a t Bottom Price11. 
tir 1> Gootts ~itsrepreseut ed. - - - - ~No All- Wool Suits n t '.fllirty Sblll 10111, 
---·- -----
In the Making-Up Department. 
{ Uptler the management of an experienced cutter), - we .ha"e ~ YC~Y full ra~ge of e•eiything n~w 
and strliah :-Suitin~s, Trouserings, Overroahngs, U lstermgs. an~ in all CMea we 
guarantee n good fit, and first ·class W orkmansb1p. 
Fine Range C.ents' Furnishings. 
An E xaminer {who prided himself on hi11 
1bre\'fdneSt1 1Ta& determined that he would make 
it imposaible for any ropying to lake place under 
ed by 20 -inch armour pla te, and she ia the big- If You :Wn.nt the Real Worth of Your 1'oney For HATS we claim fi rst place, and· hold many new 1:1h11pes, the sale of which we· control h' re 
- -FOR THIS SF.ASON--Keet and mo6t powerful iron·clad i n the world. - Jl"!•T uo TO T ill:! STORl·:S OF-
: •hi.a aupervision. .According he not only kept a 
very aharp and constant watch upon the candi-
datu, but peered at them from time to time be· 
tween the fingera of hia hands spreads befo~ hia 
face. At Jut he detected a m'n in eomething 
which looked Tcry 1u1picioos. Looking frem 
1ide to eide to aati!fy him1elf that no one obte~­
ed him, the man plunged hia band into his breut 
pocket, aod drawing something out, regarded it 
long and 1teadrut1y; and then haitil7 ~lacing 
it, rnumetl hia pen and wrote with ob.iooaly ib· 
c:reued ene"1. The naminer" pretended not to 
notice 1JU.. but a~er a time be roee from hil eeat 
ud with bis hande in !.ia poc:kete ltrolled-aroand 
the room with U\ appearance~r negligence and in-
dil'erence to what waa goiog on. By this meana 
he aucc:eeded in diaanalng e..peS.., and getting 
to winward or hie prey, 8tole upon him from be-
hiDd rradually and unperceimt. Then waiting 
patiently ud .. ~t.gy wu rewarded by obae"-
ing that the man onc;.e more turned \iabead from 
~de to aide, )'et not quite far enough to see him, 
an4' once more put his hand ioto hia breast 
pocket. Then the Euminer sprang forward in 
elation_, and seized the hand in tbe 'f'ery act of 
gn.sping tho suspected object. " Sir,'' said 0 h1, 
" thia ia the fourth time I hoc watched JOU 
doing this. What have you in your hand ?'' The 
man heait.ated to ttply, and thil!, coupled \with 
the eviden' confust;o,~n6rrned the 1n1pic.ian1 of 
Ile Examiner. " I mu.at iuiat, air, on teeing 
what it ia you ha'l'e in your hand." The man 
reluctantly complied, nd drawki~tila hand from 
hie poclret', tpraen~ t<1 the dl1ma1tl<l 'Eiati\me11 
tho pboto~li~f a :ro1111~tadj . ... Thia it:.waa 
which had bttn hi~ hidden 1ource of in11pir1tion. 
" Thia had been tho aecret of liis e\'e r-freabened 
r energy. Very humbly aod aineerely did the E1t-
aminer oifer liia apoloJi~·'• be fftunitd, creat-
falleo; to bi( aeat, and.it g&Ttube finishing topch 
to the story to learn tha(tho candidate married 
tbaf young;Jady in~due time, 1tnd that they ue 
BQt a couple of iihella from th& 7.alinski g un Joh· J 0 'Re1Ji' ( V 
would •end- bet to the bottom in five min4eea. fl . • . I J , 
It required on the part of the exp~rimenter a 200 \\"uLeM>Lrcet, West-13 & -!:i King·s Rond. 
long and arduous &eries of trials to get his ne" ' TIIEltECANDb"l-IAU S UBSTANTIAL 
1 h · t f ,. t. t Goot.111 nnd real \'Oluc for your money in the gun up to sue a poin o per1ec ion as o war- fnl''>win,g :- . 
railt him in publicly demonstrating ita powcre. F lour. P.re:ul, Bi::t:uit". OnLn'fC'nl, Ten!'. 
·s ''Vh•t h . L - d d r Canndiau \\' hite nnd Or<.'en Pen~. Split Pen11. 
ecretary ~ 1 ney may &\e ~en par one ior Cala vnn•'C'll, Currants nncl Raii;into, l 'ork , Fkef, 
incredulity aboQt an air gun which would eink a Dutter. Lard,JJelfnst ll11ms. Delfnst Dacon , 
h• d. ta f ·1 d th Cork Hncon . Americ11n lla m11, Heer irr I ins, 
• 1p a t a ta nee o a mt e, an poaseas c uc· Ornwn in tins, Lunch Tong ue in lins. TC'n, l'o lTee, 
cu"'cy of a Creedmoor riile. Tho Zallnski gun Cocon. Cbocolule , Condensed Milk, 
t. · "ed both d" · I I · I Brown and W hite Su liar. MolaSS(>9, • aa 18• con 1t1ons. t Pun Y po!!eeaea Mont Bernard Tobacco, i\fnllo Nar y Tob:icco, 
-Oae power ofdeatroying any iron-clad in the world Cro..., n Chewing Tobnr.co, ·TD P ipes, w R Pf'pet1. 
·th ·a ain1r)e well-aimed ahell If the principal 11 F f'i peR.Cntnmaran l'!11('1l. llntche~, Sole Leather. 
Wll e . · Shoe PPSt!'. Kero.ene Otl , Lnmp Cl11mneyP, · 
b,bon ol thlS eouotry were protected by tbrte L'lmp Wil'l.:s, L <t mp ll11rnPr-l, Br:tck<'L-i, Urooru!'i, ~r tbot ~Q arranged for a cros1-6re and these Wnsh Bo:ircls. So:ip :--ScNch, Vol~at..!. Fam ily. 
111'' ' La11nd ry, Superfine. No. I. h-ory nnd an rusor ted 
rod.I, ( wbi'Cli'iir!y be mere earthworks) were fur- lot rnn<'y scented So:ips. Also a · rull s tock of--
nilW with Zalinaki gune, d ie nation m ight Wiu.-s & Spiriti;:, Specially ::ic lc c t c <l. 
1roile eeoore1y at " threat from the most formid- _n_o_\_· ·_l ____ _ 
ab1ena.,.alpowtr. There would be no need of 129, Water Str~et. 129. 
an• ~labor.to and cosll y l'ystem ·of coast defences. 
E•ery one of-these little fvrts woulJ be a Sumter 
in it.elf; no wanihip rouJJ pass il . Congress JOB LOT J ,ADlES' JACKETS, Which 
ahoiitd ti."Ke nold of thia matter in the proper we nre eelling at less than c~t price. '" 
We Wish to Call Attention .to a 
• All!O I\ j ot> lot }~ur Tippets nnd Capes, 
apirit. Here iii an invention of the most valuable J ob Jot Brocho t'npes : it red uced prices, ch~racter, 'fbich will re\"olutionize ' vnrfa re both Astrac11n. Brown :m<l Black, from 3s. 6d. per) u. 
onl1ea and on land, .with all the odJ:1 ~n r.i.·,·or of J ob lot L•1diPs' Skirt!!, a t reduced prices. 
the U niUd S tales ia & th casea ; for, aS8umia~ 110 ,-1 R • HA RV E Y. 
that the weapon, or a modification of it, should 
~.~~ ~{e ~:.~tt~;~~':~e,t~~t . ~~em~~i~~~ 1t10PERl4l· 
defeneltH••<fhe "11~ of ~r)~part of the harbon ~ ~ ~ , :,· 
ii ~The nploeioe' of a dynamite ahell ~ _, _ 
beneath a ahip'a wa~r line would produce 
far more destructive t ff'ect than if the same shell 
explodedrag•irtst'lbe angle of an earthwork. So, ~ 
ft sn attempt wtre made to storm tho fort by a CREAM 2: 
'night attack with boaL!. the attacking force could J ~ 
ee•dretroyed in 1hortorder. Guopower hM had its 0: 
millions o ( viiltims ; it ij dynamite's turn to be · .• -*1-
beard. Jf anything is tq be predicted, now tha t ~ "'.Jl!ii1'J~'P 
6 the Zalin1ki · gun baa proved to bo a prantical -rncceas, lt• ia that warcJ will become rarer and ~KIN rarer becall&'e o(' the "hideous ruin and combus- , .. ,_. t ion ' ' ')hich lie bidden in the deadly dynamite 
abell.-Dalt i1nMe Herald. 
---·· ~··---- P~WDEff > living liappily toget11er in the enjoyment of the _ _ _ bleuinga of their faithful love, 10 rudely teated The Mem~ha '\-valanch~ays : " Al la11t the p:aomnrrION' VOTE IN TENN!SSEE. 
and diJA:overt d .- Templt"Bar. exact official Yotc on the prohibition amendment 
---•·~• ... - "----- ia known • nd it gi \"el\ 11.,cnty-Ee\'en thoualind 
-~ f ai~ hundred and ri il'lCty-threo maj ority Ritainst it. 
L ate one evening a doctor reeein:u •note rom Tl\c amendment receh't'd one hundred tLMd ae,·en-
a couple or rellow practitioners : , , Pray etep teJri tb'onund fh-e hundred· l\nd four \"Olea and 
I Cl'Ol!8 to the club j we are one 1hort for a one hundred 11.nt! forty lline thousand one 
.game of whis t." " Emilie, dear," he then said hukldted and ni ntt)'·tt,·en wf!re cu t againtt it, 
to bit wife', •1 ( am called awa1 agaid. •'ftappnn .mali.iog a , tota) Of t WO ' liundred RDd aixty.two 
to be a ver..i serioua. ca&e, tor there.are t"'eodoctort t.h?uaand seren hundrtd and one.;he largest TOte 
' ner cut In the State. In the..(ce between t he 
already in att.endan'ec." Taylor broth~~ ttto buodre<l and thirty-fi"e 
· Wheo~a ma(comta Jimpi.og ioto bi1 pl~ of thoueand !our hundred' a~d aixty- fl•e vote11 .. :trc 
bu1inet1 in the morning and pretent. the general cut, and in the Bate-Reid conttet two hundr.ed 
• . . &Dd fifty-eight thouund one hundred, and th1r-
appntM1ee nf ~niog h~ ' bis ~J"nal ~ladill> ' n, each of the two canditates ffetling the high · 
1halt8ed by" a r&dwey ~cadrn1, ~11w. friend.-Wffd H •ot~rty'eT~f' This vote, it is 
not be alarml'd ; he has hten workittg1H~ tilt! -it • i• eeen, is our t1iou6 aiid live hundred and 
prdetl. • eigbtt-ei"lrt ... head bf'tbe' ~da"fieat on record. ' 
. .. 
P UffEST, .:;T~OHCC~T, Gti:ST , 
co:1T.:.1 ~~ :; NO -
ALUM. AMMOtl'A. ur,tE, FHOSPHl.TES, 
or '"1!y 1 .1juri~us malorll !,. 
Tj)nQ'\"TO, OST. E. VJ. C ILLETT, ClllG-'<-Cl, lt.L. 
___ lW•r: cflb•C::.~~i~L n:J>.,E!~·--,,:_ 
:mo A • 
M r~s LYNCH; "A c \.NA DD\N Teacher of many r cnrd c:< perien<!c, vishea 
~inform the public of St. J ohn't. that she 
hll8 taken rooms at 109 New Oower~treet, for 
the pnrpolle of opening " fi rat·ol~ py-sch~l. 
Peraon~ deairou11 of aoc.uring a thorough English 
education for their children eb ould consult with 
her at once. Also .French and music op reason· 
able terms. fY .AppJy a t l O!> New Oower-
Street. nov2,2w,eod 
.. 
Our Shirt Department. 
Ia well filled with French ·Cambric, O.tford , Crimson nnd Drcits Shirts , Collllrs, Tiea, U mbrcJJu, 
Silk Pocketha ndkerchiefs, Underwear, &c., &c. 
s ee '"the si.sn of 'the ""JSre"""QVf<>'1:n.d.J..a.nd. Dog." 
oc~ . 
AKDBDW-' P @ 
1·78 & 180 Water St ret·t, b as just rcc•!hctl, per 88 Greetlands. 
100 very choice Hams-equal to Belfast 
o ·c c o o ·o· o· o ·o o· o o~oo o o·o·o~c 6 o c 00-0 -0" 0 co o··o- o-o"c -o o"o:C.ooo-o~~-d""O'""c--:-o-o 
- -- - ~ 'V.ElGB l ~G FHOM 8 T O :.!OJ .us. • 
A n tl, iser ss Col>au, 50 bxs. Fa ncy Biscuits of Urn following Jh'a1'.~s : 
\"1z. : Rich Ginger, Sugor. Jl-Oaton P ilot, ColTee. Sodn, Ori~bt.<>n. Oin~cr Su:ip, Boston 13utt1 . . 
Onrcl-~oft Pilot , Oraham, &c. Also, JOO Iba Fruit and P lni1• l'nke-a,·erngmg from 9 to 4-lbs each l·nke. 
A .NV, PElt SS l.~ltUVIAN, 1 l i CHE~TS O F .UIS 3 s. TE.t~-THE DEM ~.ND for t his Ten ie eo gn-at that we hn\'ll to keep 1n1portmg 1t every booL. We rell to our cuat .. :nera 
fii-e p<>Unds of thi1 n n nr 2a 6d per lb. And in 11tock, l hPir usunl lnrgo nncl well·St>lectccl stocl. Pro-
d sious and Orocer iee. - A. !'D Pr.Ou oosr o:-:-
A no'\' stock of Oil Clothl'fl, C'ape ,\ nn Bomut.I. Ylll~w nnd ~lnck. l'onlR. &:c. & r . 
A re"· bo:ce11 ot tht ir choice brnnd11 or Cignrs ldt-nlso a nice C1~nr for 4s JI-Or. box of fiftJ;. 1!1td JO Ci~nr11 for 111. The nbo,·e Stock huin1~ lxt'n impoi:tcd from tl!c b<sL ho11Fel1 in GrPat Brita; • nnd 
A mericn, ennhlNI him to !!{')I al the lo~C'~t mies. A liberal reduction to wbolesnlo pur<'basen1. 
oc~'22 AP. JORDAN. 
. ·--
B ,ed . teatlt~ a u d B J~dld · 
pt .l. .. O))&:t•(.) 'B 0 l.' i 11 C <> l t: 
oul' noadt.ng:f1·()tt: o 
~  llllir. M .. 11 r11~11e>, F .... iber 11 .• 1 •. F11X;k and Moss i\[attrasscs, 
l? E \cclaiur '.\l ollTdS~t',-11 11 •iz:-•, l'il :u\\'!I a u,) B•Jlstc~ 
;::ilj._ Our stock of I m n onrl \\" uoclc 1 H, d -tea1l11 ia \"ery lafge, and prices range from ten 
---.. t.ill ingli l\llll 11pwnrd11.--'--
N lld>"F u rniture & Mou!{/ing Company. 
G. H. & G. E. AROHIB.ua>~ · 
_ _::..==:::::=::::::::F-'-i-·-- - .. -- --- -- ..---
~he Atlantic H~d ! 
I 
-18 OFFERl l\0--
SPECIALl.Y LOW RATE S! 
~~~~-,,.~~~---~~~--~-....... --- -~~~·-:-----
~Per111H1wut. <.h•eata for WinU>r montl11\ - :rom tollt!r Lo May. Ludll'S aml g.-nUem~11 wbr. wlt.h Ii "<' an•I 1•njoy t hi' "' 1J1 rC'rt11 here pro• 11Jed • (lnli l 11,ku 11d\'11nt111!e of tbi,. C\pportu11it3 and .. 111 J, ai.t 1•116 winter iJ1 th~ ch, ape1it. fin.1 elate tt-1 i11 the worlol. Wi h nll its modPm impr o,..ementll: Poet 1.mce l .... ll T.-J,.JJbouc in the bmhling, hMted throup hout 
l;i1h Ste& 01. G&R in .,, ·ery ruom. Stf'l\m Lai.ndrr. 
'n 1hP building. amt 111tt>nd10C'e At e~ery ral , 
•hv l1urthf n younelf \\; lh expeoae and ,. orry 
or I<• f·ring house, wbeu you can take apat1n1t nt1 
Jit•tbiB ll• t.-1, and !fro In. luxury_ end fl!f'' for 
lees mM~y. 

















T.BE DAlLY .COLOSI~T. NOVE1'fBE~ ~O. 1887. 
ii:t. 1 ""3.· .ii:.t h h 'bl l' · f h · h Utad~r t.lae. Dl8thl'gua./ud Patronag.-ot · ·• Jf'~ tiv.S"' .• ~ ~· : t e orr1 e pena 1t1es o er sm, ow m 1 Lordship ()r. Macf1onald: JCDHN : SKINNER· · --- • ·- , grateful, how thankful she would be, , : . · 
Woone["i ~·· H ·moo wbat ·good sbo \VOUld do. "For,'' she THE ~ADIES OF- TH~ CATHE~R.A:L n 00 . . . P ri~rbor Grace, mtend hbld1og, in • : d" 1 said to herself, as she buried her face n1 the T.(A.yall, on the 2ith, 28th, 29th, a'nd • · " 1 :1 ·.,: her_ handc=, ' ' I was so young-deat '30th ~mber, a XMAS TREE, for the pa~ 
----· Heaveo, ,so young-and I did not think; of raising funds for the .erection of a new'Epiaco· 
' " · . " and when lr knew · w ~at'! had done, pal residqnce. "' 
By author of Set Tu Diamonds. h I 1. d "t I d ·. l t t ll ., Contributions will be thankfully received by wen rea 1ze 1, mec 11 0 e . . . r b • 
--·- , : . . the following 11td1es who 1orm t e comm1ttee.-
'I hat was the keystone to ~he position-:- )[rs. John Strapp. president; Miss S., Kennedy, 
CHAPTERLI--{Conlinued.) she had not dared to .tell! The fn1r "ice-president ; )1rs. Connell&l\lnv Mary ~for. 
H o might, after the luncheon. call at bea•ty had a fair trnd poetical soul, but pby, trettsure~; Mrs. Farrell, Mn1. It. Lahey, 
anytime auP, be &UJ.lOUnced without not a. strong one; her nature was weak M.rs: Colbert, Mr~. S.hea. Mrs; McKinnon, Mrs. 
"'ivin o- her the lea st chance of ovoding - sbP. Jo,·ecl nrlmiration. I t was because \'_hitten, ".\[ ~. \\ ~lker, Mrs. r.bom1ts Hanrahan, 
t> "' I , ~J ui Goff. rihss }., Oretn, M1:1:1. Madge Jones, 
him : be migb~ see her in the c hurch We flatt ery of Raoul L Estrange lrnd Mi1s :\hry Hanrahan, Mii111 Scully, 
and recognize her at one glance; he been ~o pleasant to her that she had t MAGGIE WICKHAM 
might mee{ her on any ·day, at any allowed he rself to be t empted so 1 f•~r oct27. _ ___ Secretary. 
hour, when she was out driving, rid- .a.stray. A~ u tired m.an lays do~vn his M h M L 
ing, or walking. Besid~s. if the baud burden while he rests for a few minutes ate 'BS. at cu es. 
of Heaven had brought him there , the on the green grps~. so she rested now J'uet ieeeived Per S.S. Ioe~&uci fromEoston, 
work would'be finished· it w ould never on the ' "ayside of life; he r burden seem-
be left half done. If H~nven had real- ed for a tl me removed. If she could but MATCHES JN I 0 GROSS CASES, . 
ly brought him there, when, she be- go from the Manor-awa~ ~vhere there Zinc W.ashboards in bdla . .of.half dozen each! 
lieved the world lay between them, was no.chance of recogrut1on-- then };le BB If.LY. 
\vhy then of what u se her efforts. Still might leave· tho country. orr. thousand 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King'a Road. 
tho courage of the Estmeres did not tbings might happen.. She w ould trust oct.26. · 
fail her : she would make an effort, she to chance-to Providence. un· · 1 
would avert her fate if' she could. It I~ He~vedn ~fould butd savteh her! Shde G'' ·~ . ~ ~ft~~~ 
was a courage worthy of a better was. a goo w1 e, a goo mo er, a goo ...... 0 
cause. friend, an excellent benefactress, a good 'PoWD£RED 'l;: ' 
She made an exquisite toilet that daughter; there was no blot in her life L~!l _ ·•.·,·= 
morning, she wanted too look her best but this, and she recognized with a. • ... _ ~ 
not that her busband'd love would de· shudder what a terrible blot it was. . •. 
pend ou her looks, but she knew the in- Still the hope buoyed her-a faint col g 9 PER CENT ·· · 
tlucnce of beauty on the heart of a stole back to her face, a brighter lighf PUREST, STRONC•ST• BEST. 
man. to her eyes-once more tbesoundof her Rl'ad:rf,,r UM1•••11r•--"tT· Por 
I h d h • • b d mU:iDI' 8-p, SOn..al• W ... r. W.l•·-Sbe"WOre a drbss of pale blue mus · , aug ter an er smgmg was ear , rectlnir,ancl a hamt ... • •lhC!r --. A 
h 1 d 'th th b'ld CaDequal•ll0pouudafiia18od.ll. e laborate ly trimmed sith white lac' on1e mores e p aye w1 eo 1 ren. Soldl>y nnGroconand:z>~ , 
with a spray of white lilac in her thro t.. One evening she was . singing-a. :- ~.c:Tu r ·r"':'. . ·~"'<laol'f'!o. 
.. . . ' 
-DE.lL.£.R I N--
----- -""'l-
~Oement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our. Show-Room 
TERRA NOVA M~RBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
9;.;~~&Ptl -~_, e W ~-
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. · 
r1 m'tjte the public to in8pect my large and .,., escellenl lk>cll 
-or--
·,~ha: 1Z~t:~;;ai~t~~; :;~~~b~n~ut t Ii;: ~8:su~~~!!~:h ~~:n~;e~t~:;~h!br~s:~~ Teachers · Players · Singers TbH ND~ C H~ f ~ f BlldrJ C Li1ni. ·1 d 
round her mouth, never seen there be- She had found one of the sweete!'t and 1' . ' ' . .·nnl'o . . a 0 0 0 D ., 
f J re, which told their own s tory. saddest of songs, cal:ed "A Lament,,: Sboutd now select and purchaao ?tluaio Boob 1 U aJ U 'J Q I 
It \Vas all stl nshioe and brightness- ·•The morry merry lnrk was up 1rnd singinF" j for their 116;8 and p!eaaure during the &g to aoztuaint the public that t.hoy have now on. hand, a .variety of · 
' . ' ensuing Fall and Winter. 
a ~lean1 iog vista of green and gold- And U1e bare was outaod feed1og on t~w .lea, Olh•er Dltsou & Co. ilaue SbeetUuslo fu -~·· i ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , 11 ,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, ., .. ., .,,, ,, •1 •• •1.,, -
when lady Chandos joined her husband And the merry. merry bells below wcrormgmg, I such immenso quuntities that it is perfootly im- Patterns for Crave and CQ•den Ra.aligns and for 
on the Queen 's Walk. He had gone Whenmy child's laugh rang througbme." po!lllibleto nd \"ertisoit. Allmw.pnblicationsal"e ...... 
. . faithfully nnd intd lir{ibly described in thelr'inter- . . c est• f •fl ... t here as usual to smoke bis cigar. She .. ~ow tho hnrc llJ snared, nnd dead bee1de the I t':ltingand \'Oluabl<' Month.lyMuslcal Record. r I ngs 0 ouses,: a-C. . 
dl.d not come. down to breakfast, bu• snow yard, i l$l.00 per ycnr) which evory one needs. ++++++++ -~~ ~ · Oil n· .. Co +-++-++-++++-+++ ++...+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~-t++++++++-++++++-+ And the luk beside U10 dreary winter sea, i Look out.Cor the impnntof ver 1taon"" ., joined him later on. And the baby iu his cradle in the church yanJ 
1
. on t~e music ,rou purchase. They do not care f:<> lr'AND WOULD IN VITE INSPECTION OF SA.ME. 
\Vben be sAw the sheen of tne gol- . . .. ' publish anytbmg but thl' beat music, and theu lr'All Ordera leli "llfith u.a for either of the above will have our Immediate attention. Sleeps soundly till the bell brmgs me. I uru.ue is n guar. antec o! merit. , . . 
den hair nnd the gleam of the blue c tal dD 1 .__.... JAM£8 ANCEL 11• Manaoer • • A sad song () na " said Lord Chan- Send f~r Lis~ . n oguee an eacnptiorlll o 11~ • • • d ress, he came h urr iedly forwa rd to .' ' . . l 1U1y Mus1corMuS?c-BoolC wanted. 
meet her. dos, who had listened to it a\tentively. 1 
"How you, who are the brightest of t NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS · 
women, lovo sad songs! \Vhat are you I Plantation nncl. Jubilee Son&:S:-Newest " I am so pleased to see you looking sp bright, Una, th is morning," cr~d 
Lord Cbandos. " I was very lnte las t 
night. It was t he finest game I ever 
sa,., played. I hope I did not disturb 
you." '-
No, not at all," she replied, thinking 
pow differently his evening and h ers 
~ad been spent. "Ray," she said, lay-
ing he r hand on bis arm, " I wa nt to 
talk to you, dear." 
"And I want to listen," he replied. 
" I have not been very well lately.'' 
she said, •'and I am the last person in 
the world to bear ill-health. I have 
taken a fancy, and with me you kno~ 
fancies are omnipotent. 
"I know 'hey are," he replied with a 
Jaugla. 
"I ha•e ,a fancy," she continued, 
"that Herne Manor does not suit me." 
"Not suit yon, darling f' he cried. 
H \Vby." 
thinking of that you look so thought- and best oollectt_!>~· 80 eta. . 
f l , ,, Emnouel :-Oratorio b)'I Trowbridge. 1$1,00 U . $1J.OO -pe.r doi:. New. An AmoriCAD Oratorio 
·' I a m trying to underst~d," s he ro- Jehovah's Praise :-Church Music Book. $1, 
plied " how hard it must b.(\ for a 010• io.oo per doi:. Eme"'?n'& newest and best. 
' . . ,, , 'I United Volccs:- Fo"r \Jommon Schools. · ~ct.a. 
tber to die and leave a child. . $1.80 per doi:. Just out. Charming SchOO: 
, " Heaven grant, my ·uo.rling, that . Song '-Allection. , · 
you may riot that,•· be sald, and he half I A!'\' BOOK MMlLl:D i;·oa rurrAtL PRJCB. 
wondered bow it happened that Una, 1 OLlrEJI DiTSOK $co., BOSTOK. 
who was the very soul of capricious a nd I ~ap~t2-6---------~-----
gay fancy, loved sad music i.o \~ell. Ii Notice to M aririers 
Suddenly she ceased playmg a nd -"" · 
turned to him; the sadness of the music . The New ·Fog Horn, 
be.d seized her, and bad brought back ! (OFF GALLANTRY> 
all her fears · now locaW North of ,Hunter's laland (llo aux 
" Ra " h. k d " h d ·d I Cbasseurs), a t a distanc~.-4of about llO yards from y, & e o.s e , ave you . ec1 .
1 
tbe Shore, will play tro:n the 111t of March _next, 
ed on what day we arc to go to Scot- avery time FOG AND s~ow will make tt. n&-
land?"' 1 ~?Souml ,nu t.r.t. tor' Su Beoolfds, wiUl an in· 
"Ii.have thought abou t the twenty- tcrval of One Minuro between each blaat. 
fourtb!'lie said. · _Fl~eh_ru_nry2u-=-_d_. _ss_7_.r:_. ____ -.-___ _ 
"A~d this is only the tentfil Must we ; M inard's Lini~ent •. 
wait so long as that?'' she asked. -
"You seem in a gre~t hurry to leave ' .~f ~ tt-ii 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
lll1111Paaee ~-
. ---(:o:}-
IEBTABLISHED A. D., I 809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 8JST DECEMBER, 1~!: 
J,-OA.PITAL \ 
Authorised Capital ......... : .... ........................... : .......... ... ... .... ............ .... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ..... .................... ....... ...... ............. .......... ... ..... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .......... .... ................... :.... .... ... ... .. ..... ... ... ......... ..... ...... 500,000 
~ ll,-}'mg Fum>. 
Reserve ...... ........ ............... . ... ... ... ............... ... ...... ...... .. .... ... ....... £™ 576 19 11 
Pr·emium Reserve ................. ........ ...... .... ... ........ ...... .. .... .... ... ..... · 3G2,188 18 e 
Balance o f profit and loss ac' t....... ..... ....... .......................... ..... G7,896 12 6 
£ 1,274,661 10 
m.-Lrn Fm.-o, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ..................... ... ....... .. ....... £3,274,836 19 











"I do not feel well ; I sutier from a 
languor and. lassitude that I never felt ou~ beautiful home, U I!a," said Lord 1 ~J:G .!!!~ ~ 8 0 Chandos : andfrom the sound of his · :: ~a>et>'.;f;,:s~ 
4 FROM THE Fmx !nPABTllE?\'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ..... ... .. . .... ........ .. .............. £1,157,078 14 0 -
before." , 
., ''Bu~ H erne Manor is considered 
lfttch a healthy place, and · Ryestone ts 
said to have the most bracing a ir in 
E ngland." 
"Still/' she said, gently, " it may not 
suit me?" 
" But, U na, it bas done you good all 
these years." 
" But not ~ow," she persisted. " I 
know you love the Manor better tbaQ 
a ny other place; but if you thouget I 
should be better in any o ther place, for 
my ·sake you would go there?" 
Yoice she knew tbo.t be felt a little hurt. l . . 2-.g lXl ~ as~ r:n· 
A td -·a o co e> She went up to h im, and la id hor 1 ."'Cj ~ P.tn F 
• I 8 CIS s~ ~ Tne Aocwnulated Funds of the Life Department are free from lio.bility in re-
arms round his neck. ·I : co G> as - • ..§ u} spect of t ae Fire Department, and in like manner t he Accumulated Funds of 
''It is only that I may tlrn soone r 1 • ;;1Il0~ g-8 ..!! the Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. grow quite well and strong, Hay," she 1' s .~- 8 £ z g . ln8Tll"a.nces effected on Liberal Terms. 
said. t ~~a> .o c.o~ Ohief Offices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. I ... as:.o a:i ·- ~ Then he folded her in .1hi:3 arms and J •• ~ .... ()..cl CJ-~ .... GEO. SHE~ 
kissed her. He himself ha cl such a i I ~ ~ ~ g ~ General gent for Nfld. ' 
passionate love for his grand old homo ; · rbtc-4 goo £ .8 . . 
-;-it seemed to him that health, happi- i · ~ ~8 CD-«)~~ LON DON "'•& LANCASH1 RE 
ness, love and life wero all centered 1 ·'· l:> ·~ ~-·;.! :3,::: F 'e. I O" tb~re, he co~ld not unden~.tand anyono I ' 0·~.g ~9-a ~· . JWWle· . DSU·rance. . o · gomg away m search of either. • en GSCll CDlXlO · & , · . r. t ;, 1 
Lord Chan dos had prepared a charm- C. t:. RICHARDS & C0:,1SOLE PROPRfET-ORS.~ . 
£1, 750,866, 7 
"For your sake U na, I would do any-
thing on earth," he said. 
" I have been •thinlting," s he said, 
·' h<?w muc~ I should like to spend the 
surrim er-·at ·GlenaTlocb." 
ing surprise for hie wife, he knew llor - • 
gr~a taffection for .Haidee, and ho had I STILL A NOT.HER. I ' Claims paid slnce ' 1862 amount ·to £3,461,563 stg. --
written to he_r, as~mg h~r to come and I O&NTS.- Your MJ:NARO'R LrNum!'lT ia m gMat ~ · ' • 
" In Scotland!" ho cried. '·Oh_, the 
fair caprice of a fair woman ! In Scot-
hu1d, Una?" 
·' Ye1:1, l should like it so much," she 
said. ·· With you and the children, it 
wou ld belike new"life to me."· 
"Then you sbaU· go, U na," he said; 
nnd once m oTe 1.he color uf tho su nsbine 
c hanged for he r. 
CHAPTER LIL 
For some few -hour« Lady Chan· 
dos WQ.8 much relieved ;• she saw a 
glimpse mol'~ than anything else which 
made her· realize how blaok and bitter 
had been -her despair. If e ver she'Could 
get free f rom bim-:if she could bu' e&· 
cape from him- if Hea-ven·•' would but 
take pity upon h er, and let her esoape 
• 
spend so~e little time With them,' a nd i:me<~ f~r all ~la ; and I hj\ve tnwtr .~it 8\lO- '. FIR11 ·INSUJ1'.A.NOE granted upon . almost every description or 
one eve.nmg when La.dy Cbaodos ~"a.s ~~t :U ~~~fre<l ~:r~~tB~~'~; ~1n°':, Property. Olafma are met wtth Prom1°)t1tude and Liberality. 
alod'0 111 the draw1og-roo!D, Ha1dco manlrlnd eo wonderful a remJy. gt g The Bates of Premium for Insuroces, and.all bther tnfornint1on. 
came. She was startlod when she snw J.M. CAMPBELL. ma)T be .obtaqled on applloatiou to · 
her siste r, who looked up pafe and Dayof' ~land.a.. HARVEY &. CO. 
scared at her entrance. Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. ~.... . •AafVl~ . • ,_ John'll. N--rooticturid • 
"\\Thy, Una, darling," abe cried, "are PRICE - 25 OENTS. . Ti' <mif '.• <J~ • f <Jt · · £-1 t 
you not glacl to see me?" mayt8.Sm.2iw · ·~ t --~A"ntual ~l ~ ~U.1lltt1alt.C~ ~.O. !Jt 
I a"mGgl~ad~."Ah yes, Haidee, you know THE··cOLONI~ · OF NEW. YORK. '_.:.._ ESTABLISHED 1848 • . 
.ls Publlahed Dally, bl "The Oolonia'i Printing and 
"Then why do you look so startled, Publ.iahing Company" Pro~ton, at the o1!lce of 
dear ? And U na, darling ·you look· as ~~y, No. 1• Queen's - 1 near the Custom .A.sse~.· j anuary 1st, 1887 . . . • • • 
Cash meol'.00' tot 1886 • • • . • • • , . 
Insurance in force about . . 
Policies in force ab<>u~ • . . . : . . 
. . 
.. 
• • . . • . $114;181,968 
• • .... .. 121,187,179 
. . . . • . tl00,000, 000 
• • • • • • 130,000' 
though you had bad- a long illness. ~ubscription rat.ee, '8.00 per annuni, ltrictly ln 
You look changed and-and not happy. ad.IT~ rat.es, ro centa per moh. f01; nm 
Your fade is'tbin, and~our eyes are iD.1ertion; and 96 cent. per lnoli f0re&ch Olbtlnu-
1 , ation. Speclal ratee for monthly, quarterl;r,·or d th S'"---.' · ., dim ,..your hands trem e.' yearly OODtnlotL To 1nsUre ln.ertfon dtl ·d&~ The .Mutual Ltfe h tire Llirg~ .. ~Llf& Company, -an e ".,,ngeat !l 
11 I have not been well lately. I a m fh!!'catlon acbertisementa mutt be in not Ftnanolal' lnitttntton ln the World. 
surtS•tbat Herne Manor does not' suit eo.~~~!°°.!d ._. matten relati;al _, lr'Mci Other OomlJ&ll1 bU paid 'IDCh LABG!! btVID.ENDS to U:e Poll01-holden?; and no otbs 
mi Ray.•is going to take me to Scot· the EdltOrial Department will recette ;. u.- OolDJIUQ' lmnl• •PLAIN -inCl '° OOHPBBllDBIVE A POLJOY. · 
land, and I sball get.q11ite well t here." t.Ddt.e Oii belag lldd~ to ~: · - A. 8. ~F.LL. 
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Arrivals of Strs. Groman and Ontario VERY BEV D~AN CLEAR~. 
/---.. ·--
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1881. SHAFT O.F ONE BROKEN-THE Interesting Sketo~ ot'a W:ell·Xnown Now-
C.IVIL SERVICE REFORl\I. OTHER SPRUNG A LEAK. foundland Misaionary Prleot. 
- ·---1u. Two Men Badly Io.iurecl. (c-intiuutd.) 
After seeing and acknowledging the n·ils of the • The " old priests" followed .the tide of.emigra• 
apoils system of public service, and al.ao the 'l.>ene· The ilon screw 11tcam .. r Croman, Capt. J. H. tion to Nc\Vfoundland in the days \'fhcn that CO· 
fiu deri'flble from the m it ayatem, we m~st Schwaner, master arrind in this port yesterday Jony \US as well kno1•11, and as much spoken of 
conaider the mode" of <,>peration of the latter, and aC\ernoon, about 5 o'clock, with a broken shaft. in Ireland, as :\mericn and Australia are today.• 
the manner iA which it can be rendered uaeful Th~man ia of the eame line as the aleamer They came there before a:-id durini: ihe f1.minc 
and effecti~r. I' Ou.aabrook, which put in here for repairs nnd years, from Waterford, Wexford,• Kilkenny and· 
. . 
ground,· or be uen tempted to turn their thoughts their musical in6trument., might, by aome supe_,r~ 
to agriculture ; a direction of labor moat rcpre· natural agency1 ~ome perpetual. ' ' ~ 
herisible in merch;nt e es. Ooe at lcaat o r Fa-· To gi!e you an ldea oC lhe aenral cbaraeten 
.ther Cleary's confr~res \:.,. opposed to roads on ~preaented, would be beypnd my scope! suffice 
moYal gt0unds. Thia was Fr. M --, a pious, to aay, that eYet)' clua, trade and pror.11on were 
zealous man, whom tho biahop, I>r. Mullock, there. The female characters wete ~ally good, 
uaed t.o style .. an Apostolic savage:'' Fr. M-- notably the 'Norman peuantgirl, Spaniah Gy~sy, 
feared that hie innocent people would u110 the houaem.lid and Red Riding Hood. The _n igb-
roads f~r frequent Tis its to "the city,'' and . be- land lassie looked real ; the fish w~man, in h.r 
.come contaminated by what ho deemed "its vices." garb of blue and her gr~ceful bearing, would re. 
All tbj, time there was n~ road between St. mind you o( the old song.-
John's (lhe capital) and the important aetllcmcnts "She looks so bewitchingly simple, , 
where the Dean's parish lay, twenty, or more, There's mU!chief in e~ery dimple.'' 
m~lea away. He made the journey over and · 1 will refrain from saying anything in praise , 
Over again b1 sea in a frail boat, and oftener by of the 11terner FOl: only that they were duhing 
. . ) 
land, for he wu the king ofpedcatrians. On one fine fellows, full of fun, wit and merriment, and 
of these occaeions ho set out accompanied by they made the uening happy- with their obseT· 
two men, in the depth or winter. Blinded and ntions, political and otherwise. 
All the rovernmcnt officers, (with the exception belong. to the Hamburg Stcaroahip Company, Tipperary, principally. Both the · priests '&nd 
of tboae no" call~ departmental and thoae of the and ia 1356 tons. She left Antwerp on Oct. people "'ho immigrated to the colony at tha~ time 
judge1 of the supreme court} should be gi•en u /~.Sth for Montreal· laden with :i general cargo. bore the well-known imptcas of those districts in 
rewards fdr merit• and deserts. ' Thoie . o~cea Oa the 4th of )lo,•cmber she encountered a th~ir fine personal appearance .. ancl bold l}nter-
would be clerkships, &c. ,in _the Coloni~ b~1ld1n~, ae~ere gale from the North-West; and in ,.. pri.sin~ chancter. After, ' "'ide 00se"atio11 in 
post office, custom house, court-house, go• t. nil· laeary sea, litd her abaft broken, lat . .52.30 N ., many lands, the \vriter" can i;tato · that nowhere 
ways (if any), out port magistrates, 1ub-collecton1, and Jong. , 34 w. T"o of the crew were b:idly baa be seen nfly who excelled in those respecta the 
reporten1, in fact all, from the chief-clerk of the injured. Ooe had a leg and the other a~ arm " youngsters'' (as they were called) who landed 
aupreme court to the under door· keeper of the and leg. broken. She has a crew of twenty-eight ; in the colony in those early years . 
house of assembly. There wou!d ~e •e•~ral and ' ones paucngcr. . .4.. portion only, and the·11maUerportion of them 
ncncica each year, and the examinations aught The steamer Ontario, Captaio. \V. P. Couch, had been accustomed to sea-faring life be(Ol'O' 
be made permanent, taking p~a.ec upon ~ fixed put i to po~t for repaira yesterday mor~i?g. their anival in the colony . 1 Yet the peculiar 
·day, of which, and of the pc,s1t1ons open for ~om- She ~age to the Misaisaippi and Dom1n1on duh and daring-of these men rendered theme~­
petition, due and aufficicnt notice about~ be gi.en. Steamship Company, and is 2, 117 tons. She left pert and auceessful in the new ~d perilou1 occ;.u. 
be"•ildcred by a snow storm, they loet the tr1.ek, Winter ia coming, Mr. Bennett, hul'l')' up and 
! pent the whole night on a frw.en .Jake, walking give the town another treat similar to th!!.t of 
r.onatantly to shake off' the fatal alecp, death'• Monday evening. ) 
harbinger •oder these circumatances. In the \Ve pus the pleuant hour ; 
m~miog one of the three lay cold and atark on De not lliYen to gloom ; 
ttoAnu 11P t:x.uu:sv.u . Quebec for Hrillol ,·ia Li,·erpool on the ht pation to which they bad now to commit their 
There should l>e a permanent Ciril Senice inat. The steamehip ha<l been leaky from str~in· ti Tea and fortunes. ·'tho " .old prieata" entered 
commission to arraogc all details in connection ing, and was aurTeyed at Quebec and pronounced heartily into lbe spirit and life()( the oo_untry and 
. with e:<enminationl', i:uch as giving notice, collect- gea worthy. She pn>eecdt!d to Montreal, and ,.,.s ~es. They made the unstable aea tnbutary.to 
ing due11, inquiring into the chnracter o( candi· loaded fur BrU!tol. On the 5th aho was found to tl\e social and enduring monumtrita of wonh1p. 
dates, and who should annually appoint a ot.rd be aiain leaky, o"ing to s~ning fro~ tho gale, The icc.-fielda bor1~ t~eir crops,. an~ _the "Banke of examiJ!er•, whose J.uty it should be to pre c probably the 1Pme . . the Creman en~ountered. of_ Ne wfoundland . >".1elded t~e1r d~Y1denda to sus· 
and examine \lapen, and determine the mcrita Th• lcaklgc w&a di&coYered 300 miles eaat of tain :ind adorn religion. ~C\·er 10 any ~u~tr7 
a nd posiliona of competing candid~u~ . The Belle Isle. The wit.er increued 80 fut that some ,rcre the sources more prolific or conlnbahona 
uaual precau tion11, of coune, would be taken o( tho fire. were put out, and she had to put int.o mote generous. Sunday after Sunday tho long 
preTcnt the rxaminers of kno"ing the nam of this port for repairs. lists \fcre read from the altar, the muster roll. of 
candidatra who!e p~pers they examine. Both -~.. the brue fishermen ,.,ho proudly gue a portion 
examiners and commiuionera should be without Arrest of Sir Williain Blunt. of their sea 11poils to establish religion in the 
the control of tho executi~c. or any go~ernment ____ country. Thu tho great cathedral, the conYenta. 
iufiuenc~. fiO aa to be able to carry out their work The London Po't i:peakfog of the arrest of and hll the edifices eacrcd to faith and charity 
honestly, wilhout Caror , and free from corruption. Sir \Villiam Blunt, ll:l)!I :-The more of thi11 sort ,.,ere built up,• The old priesLS were in c\·ery 
1'XUJL'".A.TI0!'{ 8 • of thing the T ory UO\"Crnment does the better for sense equal to their position, an~ -that for tbjlm 
'!"here are three rorma of examination known • I r 1· h h eat and a• hardly earned as 1
' ~he cau•c of Irish and Br:tiah frcet om. ~·,og is · was an onpr as g r " 
l·n th,.. .. countn"•s wh1"ch ha~c ex .... ricnced the h b · b ~ Boasnet or n Lacordaire in 
""" ~ r- men ha,·e now brought home to t cm t c great e\·er was ''on y .. ... 
benefits of Ciril 'erl"ice reform :-The pau f;ct that the I ri~h are really fighting for the pre· more :l' "thetic field,s of rcligiouszeaL Theirlorc, 
examination, the I limited competition apd the serration of the British constitution agaiMt a indeccl , w as m11inly that of the account book and 
op;n competition. The pMs examination aim ply ministry and a cl:lsll "'ho have shown themi>elves ledger; their eloquence th ; 11rt of pithy nppol 
aays that none shall recciYe a go•ernment office prepared to trample on all thnt Britons ha\·e been or ready reprimancl. The/ were a ~ardy devoted 
unlus he pusea a certain examination, without tauiht to vene.-ate as the buhurks of their rig~ts body of men, of whose exploits by flood and field 
rega~ to comparati•e merit. The gonrnment as freemen. T he true party of union is t hat re- talell , might be tol<l to rive.I the chronicles of bor-
recommenda (that U. , •ppointa) the candidate, presented by Sir W ilfred Ulunt, at Woodford. der chirnlry. • 
and he~ put throurh a 1eriou1 of queatio .. and Already it hu united muses in England, \\'alti>, It must nor, howe\'l?r, be concluded that they 
admitted. The J?~S examination ia better Scotlantl an<l I reland under the one fla1t of were quite unlettered or ml!ntally unendO\l"ed. 
than 'none ; but nry little, and opens all ways national reform, .lnd the conlei.t has epread from They posses~c<l the clro r henrl 1md sound Fcnse 
· for co;ruption at;id fraud. The limited com· Ireland rill it c:ottcnds throughout the three king- of a healthy, unimpaired, rac~; that freshness 
. • petition allows the go•ernmellt to recommend doma. Xot Iri.~hmcn alone, but et ery subject of and ' igour o( mind thut is begotten of fimple 
a cert.in number of candidate• , the but and ti "-abits, of wbolc3om<>. ph)·sical a~d moral in· the Empire is 110'" intt-rcste . f' • 
moat competent of 1vhom receive the 1ituatioo1. ---··-~- fiucncci1. and i~, in fact, the fruit ofper~onl\l and 
Thia is an improfement upon the first form, but The Habit of c. vil Spealdng hercJiwy virtue As theo~oginn~. they pos!m· 
wby it .. bould appear neuaaary that only thoae ---- the u!lrful pr11ctic11 l knowledge tha t suiteµ the 
recommended by the government be allowed to An exchange asks : Why not ahvays speak work they had to prrform. A h1rgc range or 
conqiete it is difficult to ~e. Tbe open com- well of your neighbor: Many people who t1peak culture "'ouM line licen ohjecd!!s in thei r cir. 
petition ia the fairest antl moet tquit&blc ill hue no malice ; they \fOuld be filled ,.,ith cumstancrs. Many of tlicni were men of marked 
manner or detennioing the fittest pellOn for a rem~ne if the wrong they do could be brought natural asbility. 
certain po1ition. By thia would be declared any home to them. But they.bne no conet'ption of llut \~C must not to~e sight of ,, the ])can." 
penon of aatWactorily good character, may, by the ulae of reputation and the power of words. In fact, all this is but his introduction, nnd. will 
dae payment ol a amall lee, compete for uy The true wealth of a community is the character sen·e to.spare pencil 1rnd colouring in hi11 por-
oftice in the Ci•il Se"ice. Ratrictiou u to of ita citizeDI, and the sum of that princely traiture. 
reeWeDce iD die COUDtly might be couidered capital 'fi---@ up of indi•idual reputations. T he \"cry l~ev. Dean Clei.ry, known for orcr a 
DICllUrJ; INt lbil will admit o( di9cuuio~, (or Wboner smirChes one of theae, leaves black quarter of n century throughout Newfoundland 
Newfoandland.11, in.a (air and open competition, marb on the whole communit;r ; whoe.er de- as ; imply" the Dean," i\as known also for more 
U9 DO& afraid of foreipen. tracta from one: of theie, weaken• the mortal than fifty years as one of the foremost flgureA in 
Tbe naminatiou abould be -eral aa io or- h h 1· · d · 1 Jd f th 1 · Ho 
•- powrr of the whole community. T ere are men t e rt' 1g1ous sn soc1a wor o e co on) · 
dinuy competency and apecial u regard.a techDi- and women in e\·ery country tolfn who are not came there from the p:i.rish of ,llanno'" · co. \\'ex. 
cal knowledge (or a particular department. only peeta and plague 11pou, but in reality public ford . " 'here be was l>orn in l 79G. He labored 
Though the open c:bmpetition ia undoubtedly enemica. They are Nibili•ts of the worst aort : on tho I\ewfuundland M ission from 1830.to 188J. 
biea' for original •ppointmenta, perhaps a form o( they go about blindly injuring, if not actually Durio,; this en tire period of ~alC a century be 
limned competition would be more eft'eetiYe in deatroyiog, that which of all things that man ne,·er once left the fid,l of bi:t labor4 on an:r plea 
the cue of prorootiona-tbat ia, that competitien can acqujrt', is most invaluable. They arc as of respite or hu~incFs . His life is inseparably 
for promotion ahould be confined to the clerks. o( guilty u if they performed all the hMcc they work. woven into the history of Newfoundland. He 
the apecial department. The reaaon for thia ia The atrongeat man and the truest woman arc was a leadini; Epirit in the advancement of the 
that there is alway• aome little routine know- powerleu against the ~crct appr~acbes of tbue cou~try, hntl a trusty guide to ill people 
ledge of a very \'lluablo character, but which good aoula, "ho have l\S keen an ryo for possible throughout the petty political turmoils that ren· 
could nuer be reuhed by any form of examina. evil and aa versatile a toogue for spreading <lered it notorious, until its people won for them· 
nation. ~.ogland they hue gone throuih all abroad their aurmisea u if by eomc procees of tth e11 H ome Huie in 1855. Caho, moderate, 
the p)luet e( the Ciril Se"ice examination end· 9Tolution they had come up from the beast of yet 11t rcnuo11s, be never for a moment suffered 
ioJ Sully with that of open competition, and prey and added to animal deatructi•eness his priestly .dignity or ci•ic honor to bceomo tar· 
with the benefit o( their experience we can ti h f · · nished amid the bot fra )"ll from which few rs -
witbout ~pprehenaion attain that eminency of re- human ingenuity IH• l e resource.. o cm-
form •"a aingle bound. lization. Soeiety 111 altogether too !en- .&apc<l unscathed. \\'l! will consider him first ft!l 
Effort ought soon be made at attempling tbia ient wilh ita e~il speakers ; it ought to t. cidlizer of the land lo which be dcroted hi• 
n.eful meuure ; it tbould appear on the political brand them and draw a circle around them. They lif.:, nc:ott as a priest and I\ pastor. 
r• manifcatoa of the candidates at the next general are far more danrerous than the cluses thl!-:· arc It is not easy fol' the " home" priests to un-el,ction. We muat not alway• be moabacu. 
dl d '·u1°"ftally cn"minal Many a do-tand the \'arious directions 1the ·prJ'est' e infiu-T11bennen, farmers, tradcamcn, laborcl"ll, JOI& avowe Y an pro" .,., · •o 
... who ban eons recci•ing education, look out for man kcSPS bia credit and holds hia place who ence bad to take in the Newfoundland of P.ut 
their inteteau, eee that they hue au equal dcae"ea the whip of email cords, and many a year• . Ou~i<lo the city of S t. John's there waa 
chance of obtaining nmuncnfrre aituationa aa woman holda her own in the •·beat circle' whose scarce a magi .. trate, la \•yer, dbctor, commiasionei 
thoee of party eycophantl ~nd political aneab ! judgment of acorn ought not to be deferred for· of works , policeman or c 1·il officer of any They cannot be all law-atudenta. Strength of 
purpose muat be ahewn b1 the eleeto!9 before the next world t.o pronouncr. Your neighbour's kind. T he priest had by times to ' asaume each 
thia can be wrung from •the 1overnment- they reputation is &;& Tmlch youl"ll t.o guard from mis- and all c.f those ::haracteni, and fulfil their func· 
wm cling to thia power until the Jut ; but all conception and preserve from stain as your own. tions. Some of them became eminent in 
meuuia oheform have only been pnted when When you help to ~ild it up you sen ·e yourself one Jinr, somo in nnother. : }'":thor Cleary 
the 6nt. semblance of coercion waa made. The no leas than another. J (you do not understand became famous for road mak:ng. He had 
IOYerBJ!lent will finally grant it. and IOOD after, , f Col 
when people begin to directly appreciate the certain things in the house next door rest contcn~ a better right to tho 1obriq11ct 9 " ouua 
ad nntage or hning work performed by compe- with your own ignorance, and do-not go from house of Roads" thnn another prominent Ylexfordman, 
\nt handa, t.b'~'tJme 1y1tem will )Je •pplied to t.o bouae inviting others Ill share it, or gland on H on. Lawrence O'Brien, who f<>re that title for 
banb and larp commercial j.Mtitution.-~ut the street corners and wonder " 91 thinga are aa years in this colOI?Y· Strange to say there 'Ii.I' 
msdmng it pom"ble for yo'1ll« .nen of ~uc•hon b Th b bl T'fl1nerable Ppota in great opposition to road maltinP in the co.lo,ny to obtain employmdlt in the ltnd or t~e1r birth. ' ey are. ere are pro a Y o 
Tbe queatloa or CiYil Semce Reform ll not ia- ycrur own armour into which uharp woun~ might during the early years of the Dtao'a. lift1. Tho 
1ipitcant aad eft'ecta more interest• than ~ be euily drinn. The code of morals which per- "mercbante"- the sea-lords, to coin a word-in 
to -hom i"t n• 'ya ialant· a- '1t aS'ecta the whele mita men and women to apeak ill of each other i$ h d . I t th . dealere -1~ o( •\.er;oun•ry. Amongat the laat worda a relic of barbariam; Christianity m&ku enry t at country were oppose to it ea elf 
r- -~ 141 " ' b" b th • ,_ might frtquent tho city inatdd of t~e fiahing o( Lord Dufl'eria, on leuing Canada, wne thoee : man u1 ro er• attper. 
0 Nenr allow the Cinl 8enice to be def?lded __ .. - - --;oeogravh,· noiwitbstantllng, the naml.A"'trloa 
into IA inat.rumtnt to 1ubsen o the enda of any An acre ot land cleared is worth t :JO a yur to is o.ppllw In °Ne,vfounJtnnd ~ ja Ireland to the 
- polilical part7." ._ a labor4'g IJ?ln in th&. couplry. i Unlted States aloae. - . 
. .. 
h~ icy bed. "He bad a bottle o( rum," aaid \Ve'll all have room. 
the Dean," and.made f~ uae o( it during the Thanking you, Mr. Ed~tor, (or apace, I re111aln, 
niiht.'' (to b~ continued.) ' Youn truly, SPECTATOR. 
~onespoudiuce. 
Holv Can the Period< f rr . 
forced Idleness be Pemuuumuy 
Khortened lo Newfoundland? 
(To ~ Editor o/ U.. CololtUt.) 
I 
Dull i::1a,-What bu the pnaent factory 
done for St. John'•; and again, wh~t baa it 
done for Harbor Orate? Both hue 1upplied 
ua with 11,eJcas work, for which we hue t.o 
pay am enormoua price. They hue a!Ao ut-
terly deatroyed the shoemaker,· whoae work will 
last twice u lontt for the aame money. Your 
correapondent evidently means that the e11tabliah-
ment of factories will giv~ some employment, but 
not all. • E111ployment is given to a few boya, 
who, will neyey know ho,., to perform tho work o r 
St. John'•, Nonmber 9,h, 1887. 
OTHER ITEMS. 
The buaar wu ~eked laat nighL 
F1i1heriea fail o(,eo, tho land Mlclom. 
" Sltinn" ia the ~zaar•1 new wcml b 8ftoed. · 
The ironworken; are beginning to work all 
night. 
A survey hu been called on tbe •teamer 
Ontario. 
'fho d&__dock bu looked quite linly all 
through tho fdh ' 
--.. ·---
Bowring·s firm baa tho agency of the ateamen 
Ontario and Crcman. · __ ..... __ _ 
Fou~ or fiye hundred tb0ousand sheep would 
lift this country out of f\llS of poTerty. 
n mechanic. 1 ques tion if there is a tradesman If a workingman in Newfoundl11nd w1r1ts. t.o 
employed in any of the factories in Nc19found· become independent he must go in largely for tbt 
Jan~, outside the owners of 11uch. A m'chanic lanrl. 
disdains to beco~e. a me.mber of an institution St. J ohn·s is, aft~r all, becoming the real port 
which haa ruined and driTen hundreds of hi1 of call for all disabled ships. Tho dry dock bu 
clQSS to ata"ation, or from home. Notwith- done this. 
standing all lhie, we arc told that fllctories should 
be establiahed. to gi•e employmeni. On the 
contrary, 110me proteetion should be given to our 
'l'bl wheel of fortune was running in the li!lgt-
ment of the Star of the Sf-a hall last · nigh , at 
t radesmen, in order that they may not be impoaed the bazaar. 
--~·---upon by others who hue made it a li(c-lo~i 
11tudy to put down thti r feJJo,.,.man in Hery re-
14pect. . Again, should the flsbrry fitil, ~nmc me-
thod ought to be iaken to prc~cnt our proplc, 
old •nd'' young, from !r aving home. It would 
not coat much to initiate the young men 
o ( the country into the f• rming business- let the 
old instruct the youn~. Thol!e who have puraued 
the avo~ation of farming from childhoo,1, should 
induce young men to take an intere~t in the 
farm, in the implemenu, in the stock ; tell them 
all your plans, your succeuea, and your f1tilu rca; 
i:i •e them a short history of your life, how you 
li\·ed when a. boy ; praise them when fou C<An, 
a nd encourage them how to persevere and con· 
t inue ; talk agriculture ·rather than politi:s ; 
!!peak more of the importance of largo crops, of 
i:ootl &tock, and of keeping l\nimals comfortable, 
rather than of hard ti ... e~. low prices, and high 
wages. Abo\"e nil, encourage them to read a nd 
~tudy good agricultural books, and1 in the end 
\OU will be rewarded for your trouble. Such in-
,. t'ruction will cost no money, and '"c:ry little 
1ime ; and, aa a coneequcoct, the youog people of 
:'\ewfound land " ill know aomething of farming, 
i-hould the country Le oper.cd up by nil ... ·ay. 
A railway arro~ll the i:dand. frvm Ar.il\Jn 
Penin!'ula to B .. y . r. Gc:orgc, would "" the 
. Two Ir.me tluck<1 at pre~cnt in port. It n:~ana 
more moni>y for the dock, f 1r 11bipcarpenter~ llnd 
four.dry men. 
A case of a eeizure uf a horse, carriage .iDil 
harne1>.~ . was the only impartant busineH 11• fore 
the m11gi~trntrs court today. 
E\'crr equarc foot of lanu that n man r 1c:an 
will, with a little atlention, gi1·e him aml his 
family a meal of potatoes for e\"cr after. -..../ 
__ ....., . 
T here are forty thousand sheep in New(ound-
land. If the do1ts were destroyed ten ycar11 ago 
there \fould be a half millon of tbem here now. 
Two men, bad ly br.:>ken up, were taken to tbe 
hoepital toaay, from t he steamer Creman. 'l'bey 
presented ,.. aad and mutilated appearance aa 
they dro\·e from tho Queen' !! gate. 
Our local tradesmen hue the busineas of 1hip1 
cro•eing the North Atlantic in their band.a. • ·ow 
that we baYe the grip on it, \ l"C should, by f ood 
and substantial work, bold it forever. 
The 11lcamer Ontario is llJ.?round at Ri• erl:••ad . 
T he captain beache1l hrr. h~ ran against the 
['itr-head of the d ry dock, doing slight dam.ige, 
and broke in about fi•e feet, and ~hook the 
mean!'! of inducln~ 1111 nbera to ~tlle do" n alonir tram<" ork up considerably. 
itll route, and take I • f~rmintr 111:< th,.ir llH'll ll~ of 
rnpport. Thi11 w"11 · I ketp them at l10tn<' '"" ' 
o.lwllpt l mploy,J. "''that idlene1111 on. 11.. ir 1•d1t 
woulJ he hOOliJ1h1·cl . If the fi~hery j, '" !,., Luu· 
tinutd, the er· dit ~y•fr ,,, .mu~t Le tlispt:nMtl wi1h, 
if the poor m:ln i' to lh·e 11t hll, c..tber" i·c f..rm-
inic is the 0111 )· alternati~·e-. 
In conclu~i lln, Mr. Edi tor. I wou),f '"')" thar lo 
m•ke ou r }tt'ople 
0
comfortablt'. lo k~J' lht-rn 1< t 
11Qfn'f', 1>n1I put a 11top to thii "enfurccaJ i.IJ.rne&J<.'. 
i:i.'.. to protect the mecha11ic. • oolith the cud it 
1Jyllem, open up the cou.ntry by railway, give the 
people (arining implements, teach them how to 
uac the same, and encour1go homo iodustry in 
e,·oy possible way. 
Thanking yo~/or your nluable •pace, I am, 
eir, youra, re~pectfully, B--. 
Brigus, No•. 7th, 1887. 
--~-- .. - - --
Thi= bd ie11 of St. Michael's Orphanage de11ire, 
thronE:h the Cor.o~rsT, to return their grar• ful 
tliank' to Mr. J . Callahan, of tho firm of Cl'lla· 
han & Ola!!s, for a handsom'e drawing·wom 
cabinet, in ebony and gilt, to wards the Orph 11n's 
Buur. 
'I L i, t.> the credit of tho tradesmen that wh t· 
cvtr pktchiuK was done here held good acrosi. tho 
Atla:it ic. The gteamcr Ontatio wu repairc•l in 
Gulf of S t. Lawrence, surveyed and pronour.ced 
sea"onby. When 400 miles eut of St. Jol.n'a 
s~e \US leaking so badly that the captain decided 
to abandon tho voyage. 
MARRIAC.X-&S. 
BARNES-EVANS- At llontrenl, on October t O h, 
b1 the Rov. s. Bond, John. aeoond ·son or ' fr. 
Andrew &rnl'tl, to Sarah a , aecond daugbtel ot 
the late l\fr Robert Evnna, both or this city. 
THE MASOUER•DE DANCING ClliNIVAl. oEA'l'HS. 
- - Oovn-Yeaterday, ofter n long ~d pa1; fu1 
• •. (f'o Ille Editoa: of the Colonist.) illness, Mr. Jamee D l1le, aged 88 )'Mra, lt"av .... n 
wife and t" ur children t.o mouro. their Nd I .JS, 
· Dun Sin,- As a aptcta.t~r at the dancing Funeral on Saturday • ext, M 2.80 o'.olook, f1 lDI 
cllminl, at the l'•ude Hink, on Mooday eYen- b la late rtlllidence, Quldh·idi·1-oo.d ;,r.-lenda antl ·10-
. qualntancea a.re respect.fully requeited to att.nd 1Dg .. 1 wu forcibly rem1oded or the o~ adage, without CyrUier noti~. 
" lt'a a aad heart ne' eT "j~icet.'' and verJy l · REID-On the Uth l1111t., !\~ H, .Kin_g'1 Br' Jgu 
. · I Road. Mary, infant daughter or \V, B Reid. fc.~t glad to aee th~ young la.di." and gen~ emon <"LltlilC\TI- 1..Mt. eveolng, aftn • . lonf ilh ae, 
e1joyio~ themadY~I oft the hght (anlutte. I WUllam ClewentAI. "god 3l 1e""'• nali~ o Tor "lj. 
· h d · • Funeral on Saturdf..J.. mura.in)I, at 11 n clock, r1.1n1 
al o felt, in· common with ot era, a eain to gne hia luto rew!Jen~, ~tpart Anmuc, llUllar;-rv:.d ; 
Boll1lelt'1)>aod ever1 _ewog7, and wi1b'd that interment n~ Tor\ley. 
., 
' 
